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THE EVENING NEWS decl8lon of th0 trlttI J'ise.','ouid IWOMAN FROM FAR
;. iiihku spieuuiu reuuiuK lur 1110 ciu-ten- s

MILTON t. SHoiiMAKKIl of this city and county. WEST AT CONFERENCE
CAKL I.

SAM

SUOK.MAKEH

J. HHOKMAKKll! In answer to the recent protest of OF GOVERNORS. Anderson's New Fall SamplesEditors and rubllahen. i Austria-Hungar- y regarding the sell-

ing of munitions of war by the man-

ufacturers
V

WttlKI) DAILY EXCKIT KU.NIJAV of this country to the na- -

Subscription ltateu llallf tlons now at war, the "Imperial ant Are now in and are on display. 500 different patterns to choose from
mail $3.00 Koyal" government nf that countryJPer year, by Made like

Per month, delivered ..... .60 Is politely but firmly told to read any way you

' such
up on

transactions
International

and
law

to study
Regarding

the NO CHARGE FOR EXTRAS FIT OR NO SALE
Per year Z.0O

precedents established by themselves.
Mi months - 1.00

Entered as aecond-claB- S matter Miss Grace Jones, of Zenla, Ohio,
""er f Mr8- Fred J' Blakely. ar- -

November 6. 1909. at Iloseburg, Ore., a
New Oregon City Mackinaws in and they are Beautiesnnder act of March 3, 1879. rlV8U ln lms luBl are

Inn for a two weeks' visit at the
MOMMY, Altil'HT 10, 1015. Illakely home. At the expiration of Lots to Choose from, $5.00 to $10.00

that time Miss Jones, accompanied
by Mrs. Blakely will leave for San
Francisco where they will visit the
exposition.

FOR MENDUDSTIje)&ungla(li

AgossTheWap ill. c

KHSONAI,.ITHKI.V l

not give or attempt to give a bonus
to the Kendall Lumber Co., to estab-
lish a mill at or near the city of
Iloseburg, or any other place.

13. The terms of the contract
perpetrates no fraud or trickery on
the plaintiffs or other taxpayers of

LISTER.
WASHING- -

MRS ERNEST
"FIRST LADY' OT

This ii The Best Arti-

cle You Cen Get for

Light Summer Baking
Hi: lies Ulsciiits In 10 minutes
Hakes Pies ln ten minutea
Hakes Potatoes in 40 minutes
Itnasts Hccf In 40 minutes'
Call In and get an ovenette

,0'SrsSfeTON WHO WII.I. BK A Gl'KST
AT TIIK OOVKRNOHS CONe'pJIl- -

i:nck in roston auh
whi.'iik gov i.istkr willone of the speakers.

In regard to another anonymous
communication which appeared in

"our eBteenied contemporary, the

Iloseburg Review on Saturday night,
and In which an attempt is made by
direct insinuation to besmirch Tho
JJews and Its editors In the cycB of
our neighboring city of Sutherlln,
the exaggeration and mlsreprescnta-tlo- n

are so glaring that I hey ran

scarcely bo passed by without Borne

the city and ln entering Into the con- - i

tract the defendants exercised the
greatest of care and the utmost good
faith, that there is no fraud, collusion
or trickery on the part of the do- -'

fondants in connection with the adop-- 1

lion of the charter amendment or thej
execution of terms or the prepara-- !

tion of the contract, but that said

HIXTKR FA I US TO MAKIO CASI-

(Continued rrom Dage I.)
Kendall Lumber Corporation, but
Unit the bonds were authorized and

proposed to he used for the benefits

and try it out.frrM--
ommont. In ,'ho first place, we

doubt very seriously whether one

person can be found,' either In Suth-

erlln or Iloseburg, who believe that
tho letter signed "Hiithorlln Citizen"
was ever written by a citizen of that
city. The animus of the article, and

contract Ib in all things just.
14. That chapter 15!) of the laws!

of 1915 of the stale of Oregon is
void so far us It attempts to restrict!
the power of cities and towns In

levying taxes by the rulers.
15. That the council exercised

Roseburg Electric Companyof all the citizens of fioscburg.
1 1. Thnt in the Issuance of the

bonds there Is no attempt to rrandti-- I

lenlly use the taxing powers of the
ItH pnlnablc Intention to discredit reason of the proceedings and deter- - termincd by the supreme court in tho

minution of said suit are estopp1''! case of rce vs. City of Iloseburg
(Ity to take the property of the plain-- ! ''"',r ll0st Judgment and discretion In;
tiffs or any other taxpayer of UielKood faith for the benefits of the!Tho News, If possible In the Sirth

trlln BCctlon is apparent In every city for the private use of Ihe n"d the taxpayers In submitting

looking up from tho pil't'trhl
puna of the wo asked tun
young lady across the way If hha
cinln't consider tho a fiurft
and tihe h:i id shod ncvi.- - iicaiil a
Void it,;.uu.i 'liu nhaia.-U:r-

"WOMAN OUT FOR SEAT
IN CONGRESS.

lino. The Invuutullon that "it fs fondants and that the charter amend- - tho charter amendment to the vot- -

era of the city and In entering Into,known that tho editor of The New :ioiit Is not a violation of the 14th
lias It In for Sutherlln," l a fairy

and the decree therein is binding on
the parties in this suit and that the
plaintiffs are estopped by reason of
' - decree rendered in said sill'

prevention of this suit.
5. That the defendants are entitl-

ed to a decree dismissing the com- -

from the prosecution of this suit.
Conclusions of Law.

Based Vupon the foregoing find-

ings of fuct the court finds the fol-

lowing conclusions of law:
1. Plaintiffs have failed to prove

the allegations of their complaint.
2. Plaintiffs as a matter of law

amendment of the constitution of "l0 contract and that the contract
'.he United States and thai the char-"-" l authorized by the charter
ter amendment is not a violation of amendment.

tale woven of whole cloth, and an

unmitigated perversion of well
known facts which can be al tested section 9. article II of Ihe constilu- - It). The supreme court of the.

phnci of the plaintiff's and for aj lion of the slate of Oregon. state of Oregon permitted the plaln- -to by tho beat citizens of Sutherlln
and for (Ills reason can bo character' ",B "ol """ea lo lae rel,et I'- against the fortiffs to intervene in the case and Judgment plaintiffsJ 2. The charer anilndment as

by the citizens of this city doesfeed only as a deliberate falsehood
grunled them a full hearing in thej complaint. lne (.osts am disbursements therein,
cause: the identical questions were: 3- That the charter amendment ln-- ;and calumny.

I'UACIIKS PEACH KSii
raised In this suit were fully litlgnt-- j vo'ved In this suit was legally adopt-- j

ed and determined by Ihe supreme ed' tni" ,he contract alleged in plain-- ,

court In the case of Pearce against; ' ceey 'aint is authorized by tiicj
the city of Iloseburg and the decree charter amendment.

In proof of this we challenge any
citizen of Sutherlln, or tho party who
"wrote the aspersion, to go carefully
over the files of this paper stneo the
lircaent owners hnvc had II. and cite

Early Crawfords. 60c per bushel
?.t ranch, orchard run. Curtis and
Cannon. Phone 9 KM 3. S41-t- f

in aald suit s binding on Ihe parties 4. That all the questions in o'v

I'OH KKCOHDHH.

I hereby announce myself as a
candidate for City Hecorder nt the
city election to he held October 4.
1915. If elected I will devote ' all
my time nni energy in performing
tho duties of the office In an effi-
cient nnd business like manner,
pd ad !134-o- It. L. WII1PPIJ5.

single Instance where a direct af of this suit and the plaintiffs are by1 ed in this suit have been fully d
front of that city, aH n city was ever
made In columns of the paper, nnd at
tho same time take cognizance of the
articles which have been In Its praise

True, Tho News condemned the
Belling of liquors with nil Its nt
tnndant evils, In the open salnens MEAT CAUSE OF

KIDNEY TROUBLE To Our Advertisers
there, the saluo as It condemned it
at other places, and as It was con-

demned by n large portion of Its own
citizens, nnd the result or Ihe stnle--wld- e

vote nt the lust election proved
thnt It was on (he rlgnt side nnd bad
1he approval of a majority of the

r v. f ix- -

- A
1'ako Sails to Ilusll Kidneys

Hack Hints up Hlaitdcr
Mothers.Jicople of tho Btale. as well as of

If you must have your meat every

THE

and Semi-Weekl-
y NewsDaily

Sutherlln Itself, nut there was no
' disparagement of Sulherlln as a thriv-

ing community, as a place with a fu-

ture. As to the article Itself, there
was absolutely nothing In It to
arouse this anonymous Idler-write-

It was simply repenting as news ma-
tter tho common tullj en the streets
Vf this city, and was given in show

tho weak-knee- d portion of this com-

munity, what could happen. As for
the tnslu'untlon of the lest sentence
nf the reputed letter. It Is too silly
for 'even cement. In conclusion, we
Vlll slate that we have expanded on
litis mutter nt this length, because
Afp want to settle this matter of The
News having a grouch against Suth

Dfl. EVA HARDINO, A PIO-
NEER IN THE WOMAN'S SUF-
FRAGE FIGHT IN KANSAS.
WHO ANNOUNCES HER CANDI-
DACY FOR THE DEMOCRATIC
NOMINATION FOR CONGRESS.
SHE'S THE FIRST KANSAS
WOMAN TO SEEK NATIONAL
OFFICE ON THE DEMOCRATIC
TICKET. . -

day, eat II, hut flush your kidneys
with salts occasionally, says u noted
authority who tells us that meat!
forms uric acid which almost para-- !

lyzes the kidneys in their efforts to'
expel It from tho blood. They he- -'

como sluggish and wenken, then you
suffer with a dull misery ln the kid-

ney region, sharp pains in the back'
or sick headache, dizziness, your
stomach sours, tongue Is coated and!
when Ihe weather is bad you have1
rheumatic twinges. The urine gets!
cloudy, full of sediment, tho chnnnels!

THE

WHITE IS

l WW..';

Nowjeaches more homes in Roseburg and Douglas

County than any other paper published here or else-

where. It is going to people who pay for it in the

great majority of cases. People who pay for their paper
are as a general rule good customers and good pay.
There is not a post office in the county where some

copies are not taken and the list is constantly increasing

erlln onco nnd forever;' this was
before, and tn a manner so

effective, that no further sluts or as-

persions were made. It has not been
tho policy of The News In tho past,
nor will II he In Ihe future, to In-

dulge In personal journalism, tm
neither will ll allow m r.n-- il

allegations or misrepresentations to
pars unanswered.

often get sore and Irritated, obliging
you to seek relief two or three times'
during the night.

To neutralize, these Irritating acids,
to cleanse the kidneys and flush off
the body's urinous waste get four!
ounces of .lad Salts from any phurm- -'

acy here; take n tablespoouful In a'
glass of water beforp breakfast for a
few days and your kidneys will then
act fine. This famous salts is made!
from tho acid of crapes and lemon;
juice, combined with iltlila. nnd has.
been used for generations to flush
and stimulate kidneys, alsoj
to neutralize the acids in urine, bo It

HEAD THEM.

r It will help your business to let these

people know what you have to offer

If there ure slil! nny pcrsnus In
this city who have been inclined In
bo of a "douhllnu Thomas'' disposi-
tion, their attention is called lo the
several articles on the railroad to
tho Umber bell, the personal letter
from Mr. Kendall and the exhaustive

' .ludire Sklnwnrtii In IMu

Tho best all-rou- Family
Sowing Machine that can be
pi'oiltiood. iMmle in both Ro-

tary ami Vibratorv stylos.

no longer Irritates, thus ending blad-
der weakness.

.Ind Salts Is Inexpensive: cannot
Injure, and makes a delightful effer-
vescent llthla-wale- r drink.

Ihe Kotary makes both
Ismo of The News. Particular In- - MH'K mill Cliaill stlk'll. The

'CI TryliandJSee what regular publicity in The News
will do for you .

A Leader-Rcisu- Jb are

terost centers lu the letter from Mr. latest Up to tllC Illiimtc steel
Von Plantn, the engineer in charge attachments With each Ilia- -or the nMrvey. as It fully explodes t; ii
the main .rgument of the opposition 0lUUf ' ,on oas.v PaJT'
regnrdlng the cost of construction of "U'lUS. belld name nild nd- -

thorond. It Is an exceptionally clenr, drcSS for OUr beautiful II T
concise and absolutely Impartial sum- - Catalogue free.
mlng up of tho DlttiatlOB from Ihe UKitrt Cnuinri U.rinA T
landpolnt of an unprejudiced expert. nllllC JCVYIIl JiaCPInt V.C

Added to this, the encouraging words 14G0 Market St.
f Mr. Kendall, and the painstaking San Francisco, CalifOHlia

our Want Ms They lead
tfee way lo Better positions
Better Workers s.


